San Diego Community College District
Lecture/Workshop Speaker Engagement Agreement

1. Speaker’s Name: _______________________________________________________

2. Topic of Lecture: ______________________________________________________

3. Location of Lecture: ____________________________________________________

4. Dates/times of Lecture: _________________________________________________

5. Speaker agrees to be solely responsible for the content of the lecture and agrees that no part of the presentation poses a risk to the attendees or the District. The undersigned agrees to defend, indemnify and hold harmless the San Diego Community College District, its Board of Trustees, officers, agents and employees, individually and collectively, from and against all costs, losses, claims, demands, suits, actions, payments and judgments, including legal and attorney fees, arising from personal or bodily injuries, property damage or otherwise, regardless of and however caused, brought or recovered against any of the above that may arise for any reason from or during or be alleged to be caused by the undersigned’s performance of lecture.

__________________________________________      _______________________
Speaker Signature                                                                 Date

__________________________________________      _______________________
Faculty of Record – (Please Print)                                                           Date

__________________________________________      _______________________
Dean Signature                                                                             Date

Submit to School Dean Prior to the Lecture/Workshop

January - 2013